Comparing the effects of atamestane, toremifene and tamoxifen alone and in combination, on bone, serum lipids and uterus in ovariectomized rats.
Complete estrogen blockade remains under investigation as a means to optimize anti-estrogen therapy in breast cancer thus both the efficacy and end-organ toxicities are of interest with combinations. We hypothesized that a steroidal aromatase inhibitor (AI) atamestane (ATA) alone, and in combination with the anti-estrogens tamoxifen (TAM) or toremifene (TOR) would have beneficial effects in ovariectomized (OVX) rats on key end-organ functions including bone and lipid metabolism and on the endometrium. Significant positive effects on bone were noted with ATA, TOR, TAM, ATA+TOR, or ATA+TAM. TOR, TAM, ATA+TOR, or ATA+TAM caused significant decreases in serum cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol whereas ATA had no effect. Uterine weight and epithelium lining height were not increased by ATA but were by TOR and TAM. No significant differences were found in the key parameters outlined above between OVX rats given TOR and ATA+TOR, or TAM and ATA+TAM. Our data show that ATA in combination with TOR or TAM is equivalent to TOR or TAM alone in terms of end-organ effects within a range of clinically relevant doses. Further studies of combinations of AIs with anti-estrogens on end-organ function are merited.